
The new or
is making an impression. Everybody is glad there is one store that eschews the

cheap, trusting to quality to tempt .and not price-mark- s. Out of this policy has

grown the better store. Out of your approval of it has grown the greater business

Figures are frail reeds. Lean on them alone and you sink in the mire of dissat-

isfaction. We quote the lowest prices for worth always have and always will.

Our bu3dng-pow- er dictates terms absorbs opportunity attracts quality. Quality

that's the foundation that's our "stock in trade."

The prosperity of the present throws down the avenues f time,

revealing a future of .greater success. - "J'
We'll keep on as-we'- re going ; we're on the right track.

Men's Suits
and Overcoats.

tt,

Where to begin is
thonghtful food. Where
does quality begin ?

That's our starting
point It's 10 most
everywhere. So It's

8.50 with us. The
difference Is the mak-

er's profit. That's miss-

ing here. We think
we can surprise you

with what SS.50 '11 buy In both Suits and
Overcoats. All wool fabrics carerul maL--
Ing porfect fitting.

Suits lit Fine and Black Cheviots,
Fancy Cheviots and Cassimeres,
Single and Double-breaste- d Backs
aud Cutawavs. Not a hint in the
Btyle or appearance that they're not
S15or$20. They'll give you SS.CO's
worth of. service and more.

10-"- sell lots of 10 Suits this sea-

son. Must bo extraordinary v;ilue. There
are seventy-flv- o styles to be suited from.
The work we put into $10 suits Isn't gien
the 12.60 grade, oven by the average
manofacturer. But he don't care. We do.

Occasion makes bargains.
We cot a chance to buy some

"Clavs" from an importer who had
ordered wild. The price we paid
Mm saves vou S5. They're made
up in Single-breaste- Sacks and Con-
servative Cutawajs, and put in our
510 grade.

That Double-breaste- d Black or
Blue Cheviot at S10 i6 a whole lot
for the money. Another savins that
traces back to the cloth price.

We could rest on the laurels in our 815
grades and still be leaders. There's
$30 worth in evry suit in it. We were
ploughing for opportunity and struck a
load. Found we could do better than
we thought w could. Kept on 'til here
we are: $15 for the everywhere else $20

Judge from thoio
StjUsh English over Plaid Chev-

iot, cut in a Picadilly Buck, half
lined, but finlbhed in every scam.
Toll a tailor 30U want one for S20
and he'll throw up ha hands. $15

Here's another Pin-chec- Im-
ported Worsted, four shades of steel,
fashionable cut sacks. You won't
tare of tho patterns, and cold
we&ther'll drive you out of it long
before you've worn it out. $15.

There arc hundreds of others, but
look at this. Isn't it a big value
for the value. Tan Leather Cloth
Sack Suit, Picadilly and thortercut
Backs, half lined, and "made" gen-
tlemen, "made." $15.
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Got to be
pretty fine to be better
than wo can glue you
at $20. Why there
are two lots of those

it extreme things Eng
lish Walking Suits-l- ong

.waisted, short
Bkirted

aro several lots
of Black and Blue
Cheviots made to a

point of excellence that there can't be
anything better. If you want to spend
$20 you'll foel it's doing $25 duty.
Your size is'nt a bar at any price. We'll
fit you.

Boys1 Clothing.
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something

cutaways-Ther- e

Too bad. It's none of
our business but we
bate to see merchandis-
ing stooping to such
methods. One thing and
another has put qual

ms.' ity in our way at very

Cji times this season. Our
offering it to you was

the signal for a grand rush for the cheap
by the horde of merchants who keep one
eye on us instead of both on their own
business. The conditions under which we
bought these Combination Suits to sell at
$1.50 don't exist now and they're all sold.
You gotbigalue. But to go into the
market and buy what's offered at such
prices we won't do it We wouldn't blot
the fair pace of our store history by sell-

ing such truck.
If the opportunity comes again we'll

improve it But the lowest that Boys'
Short Pants Suits that are worthy your
confidence can be sold is $2.50. That's as
low as we'll go. Don't truBt anything
cheaper.

Ko trash finds place here.
You ought to appeclate such a declara-

tion. It make? satisfaction doubly sure.
Ko funny prices but no foolish ones.

.
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Big Sale of Hats at SI.
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Every hatter does
his best work on

v his samples. Thoy
v lfA Ilia mnrrnaia

that draw his
way. Months ago
wo bespoke the
samples of five ot
tho finest hat mak-

ers in this country.
They're in tho

store. On sale Derbys and

Fedoras, 52, $2.50, $2.75 and S3 qualities
all jumbled together. Pick out what suits
you for $1 apiece. If you got a $3 ono

all right If a $2 one you're saving a
dollar.

Tho Derbys arc Dunlap.Knox, and
Miller blocks, in brown, black, golden
brown, Oxford Mixture. Trimmed
as fine as they can be.

The Fedoras are in all the latest
shapes black, seal and golden
brown, pearl, and Oxford mixture.
Trimmed in colors to match. Some
of the pearl ones have black bauds.

Tor a dollar thine of it $2 to $3 val-

ues, l'ou don't want to miss it especially

if you haven't bought a hat yet.

Children's Hats.

Here are

trndo

Absolutely no
nobody makes

any pretentions of enter

al in g to the youngsters'
head wants. Q6ts lots ol
thought lots of attention

lots of room here. Lots

of srecial values come

and go as specials also.

A lot of Boys "Blue Cloth Yacht
OapB, gilt band. cord, and shield.
Worth 75c, for G0e

A lot of Eoys' Fancy Turbans,
satin lined, large variety of colors.
Worth 75c. , for 38c.

Beginning to show the Straws. Glad to

show Ten if it's only to look you want.

Ladies' Sailors among 'em. Way away

from the hatters' high prices.

Men's SI.25 hirts
For 98c.

SraF
Fanoy bosoms.

Garner's "won't-was- h

- out - color"
Percales. Open
front and back
with detachable

cuffs
to match the bos-

om. We'll warrant
they'll fit you.

Lots of Shirts that are no higher tho
stores Bwarm with them but

short and too narrow. Com-

fort and cloth has been sacrificed.
None of that in the3e they're as full

and generons as though they cost $2 In-

stead of OSc All sizes.
Get your wife to take a look at these.

Underwear.
Ought to be getting into tho medium

weight now. We'll help you.
A case of Camel's Hair Shirrs

and drawers, with pearl buttons,
ribbed cuffs and bottoms on shirts,
spliced seats and seams
in the drawers. Regular retail price,
$1.25. You pay the Jobber's price,
89c. a garment

White Merino, if you'd rather haveit, finished in the same way. $1.50
everywhere. $1 a garment here.

50c. English Web Silk Sus-
penders for 10c. White, Black, Blue.

Buttercup. The elastio is in
the ends but the worth is through and
through.

Shoes.

compe-
titionfor

You'ro getting
with Hanan's shoes.

We can tell that by tho
way tho demand is in-

creasing. We're glad to
sell 'em. We know there's
a permanent customer
made with every sale.

They're the cheapest
Shoes you can buy wear longer are
easier more style in 'em. It's all bench
work. Mighty little of that done in this
country y. That's why there aro so
few fine shoes.

Hanan's Tans.
Hanan's Patent Leathers.
Hanan's French Calf.

Don't waut to Day quite so mucn?
$L48 $1.08-- or $3. How's that? Guar-
anteed to yo j. Blacks and Tans.

Saks & Com
Penna. Ave.

and
Seventh St.,

combination

department
they'roioo

Embroidered

Lavenders,

acquaint-
ed

:ji

Overcoats.
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THE 21,

Tou're In fix those
days too cool no
overcoat welt ering
with one. A

jL flight-weig- is the most
jPusoful garment In

fashion's short
ones Covert they're
called. Most makers
have made botch of
'em. Our skill Btood

us In good stead we caught tho right
idea of length got graceful, full-bac- k

cot special price on somo Tan Leather
Oloth and hero aro tho coats for $1C.

Strap seams and all others ask 620.
One at $10, not as good, of course,

but quite as true to fashion. Better
than the coats we've seen that are
made to match ours at $15.

Some Oxford Mixtures and Plain
"Worsteds and "Vicunas out littlelonger for the man.

Anything that tailor can make
we've got ready to wear. Two sav-
ings time and money.

El

Well to have an oxtra
pair or two banging In
tho wardrobe. G
variety and variety is
dres-splc- e. We're re-

minded of handsome
lino of Imported Wor-
steds splendid pa-
tternsall new offects
tbnt have just gone
stock $5. Got some
of tho samo goods 'up-

stairscan't make 'em to ordor' short of
Nobody can. Pit you easy

Boy's Spring
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What's the dif-

ference if thoy aro
last

I4UDJ AO lb SIJ1U JUL
iuu b;uiit- - j. oruupa

lyou want your boy
to have one (needs
it as much as you
do) but don't feel
liko paying $5, $6,

Thnt's what theso aro worth. How's
$2.50? That's tho price for Monday and
Tuesday.

4, to sizes.

Shirt
Do buy the "Star," Mothers. You'll

know some satisfaction then. Once
through tho laundry tolls the fit but It's
too late then. With the "Star" though,
you know the certainty of fit
The oxporionce of hundreds of parents
bears witness. You'll notico a difforonco
In the patterns "Star" designed "Star"
woven "Star" mado We're tho only
sellers of them hero. Others would liko
to have

75c $1. $1.25. $1.50, and $1.75.
White and fancy patterns.
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lieavy

mild-ideae- d

Separate Trousers.

enough.

Overcoat.

eTRflHl

Waists.

Neckwear.

S33.

soaaon'a?

beforehand.

Don't pass our
Neckwear w i

without look-

ing in. They're
going to bloom al--

iicnmo3t daily this soa- -
with specially

' rich scarf. We'r0
paing more thau

,v unyuouy eiau out
L-- f they'll cost vou

less.
Just now there aro some "fetchy" things

on tho bars at 48c worth 75c.

1
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BICYCLE FOR AN IDEA.

y To tho one sending
- : Hft thn mnct nnrnl

original and practical
Idea upon which to
conduct one" of our
Bicycle Contests wo
Will givo the choice of
a Boys' Crescent '95
or P. B. Junior. Co-
uponsentitling you to
compete given with
every purchase. Idea
must bo new to

Washington. Contes
closeB next Saturday, at 10,80 p. m.

pany,
"SAKS5 CORNER.
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Emily Hall Sent Across the Ocean

to Shield Her Seduber,
.w

WAS A REPINED ENGLISH GIRL
c

Died In a Detroit Institution In Consequenoo

of a Criminal Operation Her Body Kopt

Sis Weeks By an Undertaker Who Experi-

mented On It With an Embalming Fluid
Scvoral Arrests Have Beon Made.

Detroit, Mich., April 20. By a confes-

sion made to Prosecuting Attorney Frazier
was unearthed one ot tho most

wicked of pIotH imaginable, for disposing
ot nn erring girl and her ba,bo, in order to
cover tho tracks ot her betrayer. The lat-

ter, from testimony which has come into
tho possession of the publiC'pro6ecutor, is
believed to bo a clergyman ot the Church
ot England, who sent the girl to this coun-
try to cover up his own shame.

Somo ten weeks ago a girl called Myrtlo
Cook died at a lying-i- n hospital on Lincoln
avenue, this city, kept, by Herman B. and
Alico D. Lane. Bho had previously given
birth to a child, and had been attended by
Or. J. B. Seaman, who was suspected of
having attempted an abortion upon tho
girl.

When tho facts became public, the story
created a great sensation locally, one" of tho
peculiar acts in connection with the mjstery
being that of the undertaker who kept tho
body for over six weeks bcrore burying,
it, for the purpose of experimenting upon
it with an embalming fluid.

TRUE STORY COMES TO LIGHT.
After an investigation, tho coroner's Jury

decided that tho unknown girl met her
death from anunknowncauseaiidnohpecltio.
chgxgcwas made againstDr. Seaman or tho
Lanes.

To-da- y a woman "whdEernamo is not yet
divulged gave to tho prosecuting attorney
what were bolicvcd to be tiue facts and
brought evidence to piove her story. Tho
dead girl's body was disinterred, and tho
witness positively identified it.

Her story is that the girl's real name was
Emily JIall; that she. was a well-bor- and
refined Engli&h girl, and that her betrayer
was a man of such high standing that he
found it necessary to scud her over 3,000
miles, that ho might bo rid ot her shamo
iyitliout damage to his reputation.

He accordingly arranged to tend her to
the Detroit establishment where she died.
The witness wio gives the above story was
formerly an inmate of Mrs. Lane's house
and to her the dead girl told her story
and gave some of its evidences, including
damaging conversations between Mrs. Lano
and Dr. Seaman. ,"

This afternoon the Lanes and Dr. Sea-
man were arrested, chanted fith murder-
ing the girl. They wiU be held in jail
until their examination. C , '

HER SEDUCER A CLERGYMAN.
Probecuting Attorney Frazer, from tho

evidence athandgaye the fjjlmwlPg to tho
Associated Press o:

was seduced
by onc-Bal- th& "Church'
of England. Bho was een.t by,-hi- m, Yla4
steamer Majestic oX thosXYidlc Star Line
irom Queenstowji abost-- ' January 15.
She shipped as "Miss EramaJIall" and
came direct to Detroit, but'having pre-
viously arranged with Mrs. Lane to at-
tend to the matter qulctry tfor $50.

Two letters to thcjslrL'aTe here, post-
marked "OH Drury" andJBirmingham."
A 'registered- - letter addressed to the pirl
arrived Uireo days after jMjrsdeatli. The
letters are signed "Johlr,Manff are beaded,
respectively, ,'Prinro8Q;'-"rflla-, Station
road, Blackheath, via DddltSy" and "Prim-
rose Villa, Blackheath, Dndley, England."

In another1 envelope discovered was an
address card marked "Mira Lizzie Brew- -

care 5 the
Terrace. Calton Hill, Leeds." The letter
reached here a month arter the girl's death.
LETTERS FOUND OX DRSEA-MAN- .

An attenfpt "will be made to extradite,
tho Englihhmau, ik found. ,.

It is learned that the letters to
tho dead girl in the poEsessIon of the prose-

cuting attorney were found on the person
of Dr. Staman his arrest. The doctor
and Mrs. Lane are being kept closely con-line-

Mr. Lane, in an Interview with the of-
ficers has acknowledged that the girl
was Emily Hall, as above stated. He de-

nies, however, that any abortion was
performed. He was taken to his bouse
to unearth some evidence relating to the
dark affair, aud was then returned to jail.

Two married women are known to have
been inmates of the lying-i- n hospital while
Miss Hall was there, and one of those is
umloubtingly the prosecuting attorney's
informant.

Tho rublio JCfedH 1,rotroilon.
Dealer I see the buttcrmakers aro de-

manding more laws to protect tho publio
from imposition.

Housekeeper It's high time. That last
lot of oleo you sold me wasn't oleo at all.
It was nothing but mean, miserable, cheap
dairy butter, and it tasted so awful that
we couldn't eat it. Xew York "Weekly.

Her Tleurest 1'rlpnd.
"I want a husband who is easily pleased."
"Well, dear, that's tho kind you're sure

to get." London Judy.
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KOHLSAAT S06GEEDS SCOTT

He Purchases the Times-Hera- ld and

Evening Post of Chicago.

Eeport That Ho Will Turn Those Into Pro-

tection Papers and Boom McKinloy

For tho Republican Nomination.

Chicago, April 20. Tho following will
appear In the Times-neral- d

"Tho controlling interest in the Times-Heral- d

and Evening Post has been pur-

chased by II. H. Kohlsaat, who will direct
tho policy ot the two papers hereafter. Mr.
Kohlsaat's purchaso includes tho greater
part ot the interest owned by James W.
Scott, and practically all tho stock owned
by other stockholders, except Mr. Hawley,
who retains the h interest he ac-

quired when the Herald and Times wero
consolidated.

"Mrs. Scott keeps a portion other $200,-00- 0

interest. The transaction is one that
Is most satisfactory to all who are inter-
ested in tho paper. Mr. Kohlsaat had
been intimately associated with Mr. Scott
for many years. Mrs. Scott will recelvo
from the Times-Heral- d an annuity of
$10,000 for ten jears during life. This
incomo will, of course, be in addition
to that derhed from the sale of her stock.

"The policy ot the Times-Heral- under
its ownership will be that of an earnest,
patriotic American newspaper. It will
bo wholly independent of party ties, striv-
ing for that which is best for the nation,
heedless of the dictates ot mere partisan-
ship.

"In national affairs, while avoiding al-

liance with any party, it will always
forcefully aud earnestly ndvocato tho
dpctrine of protection to American indus-
try. Tho paper Is absolutely opposed
to tho free colnago of sliver by this
nation at tho ratio of 16 to 1, or at any
other ratio."

It is understood that the papers wljl
support McKinley for tho Presidential
nomination. Kohlsaat is a great admirer
ot the Ohio statesman, and recently accom-
panied lilm on bis Southern tour.
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LOWELL BETRAYED TRUST

Defrauded His Employers of Nearly

Sixty Thousand Dollars in a Year.

Confessed Having Lost the Money Gambling

In the Grain Markets Unmarried

and 'Without Expensive Habits.

Chicago, April 20. George C. Lowell,
forthepastthreeyearsconfldentlalmauand
bookkeeper for the real estate firm of
Mead & Company, is In the custody of

ot the American Surety Company,
charged with embezzlement.

Thcshortages were discovered yesterday.
A detective agency was notified, and Lowell
taken in Charge. Mead & Coe place the
anlouut of the defalcation at 60,000, while
LowelLis alleged to have confessed he em-

bezzled $56,000.
Lowell possessed the implicit coufi- -

deuce of his employers, and had full con
trol of the finances of,tbe concern. Friday
morning, however, Mr. Mead had occasion
to look)ver the accounts, aud at once dis-

covered that factitious entries and false
balances had been made.

Lowell wasf accused of being short In
his accounts, and Tifter some denials
stated that be had lost the money through
speculation on the Board of Trade, Dut
refused absolutely to tell the firm name
ot his brokers.

ster, Mrs. Steventou, Lofthouse- -j In th0 minds .of detectives there

after

are many peculiarities about his case
whlGh aB jet remain unsolved. Some ot
thebe points lead the detectives to

'that the money was not lost through
speculation, but is at present hidden
away, possibly in some safety deposit
vault.

An examination ofthe books disclosed the
fact that the first money taken was
about fifteen months ago, and since that
time sums ranging from $1,000 upward
remained unaccounted for upon the busi-
ness records.

Lowell was but twenty-fiv- e years of
age and unmarried. He apparently had
no expensive habits, and It was this fact
partially that commended him to his
emplojers for promotion. He was not
known to be addicted to gambling in any
form, and says himself that tho only game
of chance he played was the grain markets.

Contaclon ot Fimliiun.
The atmosphere of Broadway has a curi-

ous effect upon people who come from the
interior. At the end of the first week a Chi
cago man will have changed Ins hat for the
Broadway style. In a month he will wear
his trousers carefully creased. A fortnight
later you'll see him carrying a crook by the
ferrule end as he takes hh afternoon prom-
enade. TUen he gets a new overcoat and a

pair ot toothpick patent leathers and begins
to talk learnedly about tailors, while on sub-
jects of shirts and collars his conversation is
insufferable. I've seen a man from Denver,
who never wore acollaar at home, except the

one on a woolen shirt, dangling a monocle
on Broadway at tbe end of six months.
Xew York Correspondence Pittsburg Dis-

patch.
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To tho30 "a buying bent" an 13 here presented
no7or equaled in this cjty. Our buyer has juat returned
from New York loaded with the trophits of his prowess.

Tho purchase of tho entire stock of Sellgman --

Broa. & Kooh, CEO Broadway, New York, one of the largest manu-
facturers ot Cloaks in tho country, affords us another
to illustrate tho triumph of mind over matter, the prestige tha
wide-awa- merchant has OTer tho mossback variety. Our
opening of these Good3 will be like a whirlwind. It'll
brlnjr buyers. It'll III1 our stores to No purchase,
NO SALE, has ever equallod this In magnitude and

Don't Put Off Buying 'Tiil the Is "All
Gone."

SEPARATE SKIRTS,
S3.5Q and S3.00 Skirts, S1.85!

100 Crepon Skirts, lined
throughout t u 1 1 width

d baefc.
value, 3 and 13 CO

. S5.00 Skirts. S2-0-

75 Crepon andSerze Skirts,
lined throughout, organ-plaite- d

back full width, as-
sorted patterns Regular
value, $5

SIO, S8.50, and S7.50 Skirts,
S4-.9-

100 fine Cropon
Skirts hair cloth lined
througbout.fullTrl

back assorted pat-trn- 3.

Good values at 7 50.
$6.50, and $10. lour choice
for :

B'--
L

beforo

llm

S30, 325, 520, S15 Sample
Skirts, S9.98.

23 Sample Black Skirts in
Silt and Satin Duchesse,
plain and fancy effect These
aro in tho patent adjnstablo
stylo so much tho "teco" In
Boston, Xew York, and Phil
adelphia. Jet and lilbbon
trimmed. Llnd through
out. Regular
SI5, $20, 825, andt30 Goods,

You can search tho city over and not
find bettor qualities or styles than

In this cample lot-N-o

matter how ridiculously low theso
prices may appear to yon, corae. seo
tho goods and you'll at ouce conclude
that they are even lower than we haTO
led you to anticipate.
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Millinery and Cloak

St.

BURNSIDE POST'S BANQUET.

iftli Annual Event ofTnift Kind Eclipsed
All Preoedins OneB J

The fifth annual banquet of Burnside
Post, No. 8, G. A. n., on "Wednesday, at
"Willard's Hotel, Tvas made a reception to
Past Department Commander Bickford.

After a social in tho parlors lasting about
an hour the company sat down at 9 o'clock
to an elegant collation. Post Commander
C. T. Yoder introduced Comrado A. J.
Hamilton at the close of tho feast, and fle'
entertained the company with a fifteen-minu- te

demonstration that New Hamp-
shire troops put dovrn the rebellion.

Comrado Bickford, who vens compli-
mented by this speech, Mr.
J. H. Hickos, jr., and Mr.NoIan saug, Dr.
Janies E. Dexter, Gen. Thomas M. Yin-cen- t,

and 11. 3. Croitsant responded to
toasts, Mr. Eugene Coffin rendered a. saxo-
phone solo, Comrado B. F. Brockctt told a
story. Judge I. G. Kimball eulogized the

C. P. Lincoln closed the evening with a
beautiful .ind inspiring address.

Among those present were Past Depart-
ment Commanders. J. 11. Pipes, "WTOiara.
Gibson, S. E. Fauncc, and Hew J. H. Mc

Drink

K y7 .

Joys Tribulations.

1
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opportunity

Another Glorious Triumph.
manufacturer's

opportunity

overflowing.
Importance.

Best
-

th.orsaD-ploato- tl

.

i

itrmym'ile.aiHlPastDepnrtmontCorHmaEder

$2 and l.50 Capes, 96c.
100 Ladled and Misses' All--

ttooI Cloth Caps, la black.
blue, urown and tan, in Bln-c- !e

ccd double canes, ruffled
pecks, pinkrd caps and bot- -
ium, iuubweep

5 and J4- - Capes, 52.93.
100 Ladles' and M'sses'

tapes, in Ladie3' Cloth and
Clay llmconals. sintrlo and
double copes, blaci. and col-- fti
effects, reg-- Si
alar value, J4 and Jo vl

7 Silk Capes, $3.9a
25 Silk Canes. asortedtat- -

xerns, full sweep, d

'nrougnout, sux ,

full lencth. rezu- -

isr Taiae, i.. ............

SIO, S8.50, S7.50 Capes at
00 Ladles' and Hisses

apes, blaclc and colors.
plain ana iancy cloths, sin-g- lo

and doable capes, soma
soma perfcr- -

colors black, blue, tan. creen
land brown, all the latest de- -

e aiyies, anu mis incsy
purchase enables U3 to offer
them to you for.

,35 and $4-- Children's Reefers,
$2 98.

3 Children's Stylish Reef
ers, in blue, red, tan and
brown, plain and fancy
c'oths, in fancy trimmed ef--

all sires, 2 to It years,
he seen to be....... .......... ......

8
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HR. BIG

His "Wife a Sachel

of

23

Full

Notes "Worth S2.0C0, a Eani Chect For f
Large Amennt, and Konsy "Were la

It Arre3t of Charles Horaland.

The Eighth precinct police yestarday
arrested Charles H. Morel aml, a young;
colored man, and locked him up ontha
charge of suspicion. Tne police say ilrs.
Fruesdell, wire of Trues-del- t,

while drtvim; on Connecticut avenue
near northwest Friday afteri
noon lost from her carriage a: satchel con-
taining two notes for 51,000 each, a heni.
cheek for a large amount, and S17 in creen--

Carty. of Metropolitan M. E. Church; Hev. f backs. '
J. D. Smith, department chaplain; L."tt. i
James E. Ileffncr, Chambers J. V. depart- - Sne reported her loss to police

commander; ex. Gov. T. CFlther, ters m the evening and a general search,
ot Mao Kind, and Gen. George "V. Baihion. j was made, but the money or finder was
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not located until yesterday forenoon.
A colored man, who gave the name of

Charles Anderson, approached. Policeman
McDonnell, and, exhibiting two "bank notes
and a check, requested the officer to read
them.

'Vbor did you get these?" asked tho
policeman.

'P'uni a boy named Morpland, who lives
on Navy street southeast," responded thenegro. "He gave 'em to me fo a quarter,
but I can't read 'em."

The man was taken to the station and ifc
Lwas found he was wanted by the Fifth.

precinct station on a charge of disorderly
conduct.

Upon this charge he was placed behind
the bars, aud a search made for Moreland.
The latter was discovered working as la-
borer on the new sewer main on Fourteenth;
Street, aud taken to the station.

"When Interrogated by the officers he
frankly said he had found the satchel, and
after disposing ofthe notes and check, which,
he considered worthless, to Anderson, he
had used the greater portion of. the 17 for
clothing. He also said that he knew
f ' - of a law prohibiting a person who
finds money from spending it. '

Murelaud was locked up. He will prob-a-bl

be tned Monday on a charge of larceny.

Queen "Victoria's Mure.
The queen's favorite riding mare Is called

Jessie and has now attained the ripe old ago
ago of twenty-si- x years. It may surprise
somo to know that as recently as threeyears ago this mare earned her majesty
upon her broad back. Jessie is first favorito
among tho queen's horses, and whenever
her majesty Is at "Windior is taken up to tha
caatlo forinspection. Tit-Bit-

A. Tffrr Slight Difference.
Penelope Well, bishop., after all, there's

only adiff ere uccofasinglesyllable between
salvation and perdition.

The Bishop Why. my dear young lady,
how can you say that?

Penelope It'smorelyaquestlonoCeternal
bliss or eternal blisters. Life.

Tho Xew Recruit.
Professor I believe there is a secret ro

niance hidden about you
The "Vassar maid burst so violently into

tears that she shook four French novels oa8
ot horpuf fed sleeves. New York "World.

Drink "Washington Brewery Company
pure Champagne Laser.


